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Laplace Plane Analysis of Transient Impedance 
Between Acupuncture Points Li-4 and Li-12 

MARIA REICHMANIS, ANDREW A. MARINO, AND 
ROBERT 0. BECKER · 

Abstrtlct-AC impedance between two acupuncture points (Li·4 and 
Li·ll) and two pairs of anatomically similu points with the same 
separation was studied via Laplace plane analysis of the time domain 
current response to a predetennined voltage perturbation. The series 
resistance between the two acupuncture points was found to be sig
niftcantly lower than between either pair of control points. The 
characteristic impedance of an equivalent transmission line was lower 
and the sipal propaption velocity higher for the acupuncture point 
system as compued to both controls. 

INTRODUCTION 

We have reported previously that many of the classical 
acupuncture points exhibit a significantly lower DC resistance 
than do otherwise similar control points [ II- [ 3]. Having thus 
confirmed a widely held assumptiOn [ 4] and established that 
at least some acupuncture points have a real physical basis, we 
undertook a study of the acupuncture system as a whole, 
including meridian lines as well as points. In particular, we 
wished to examine the signal transmission properties of the 
meridian network . 

Due to the limited information available from measurements 
of DC skin resistance alone, we decided to investigate the AC 
impedance of the system of points and meridians, from which 
its transmission characteristics could be derived. 

Previous studies of skin impedance· have generally involved 
direct measurement of impedance and phase angle as functions 
of the frequency of the applied voltage or current [ 5)-[ 7) or 
approximation methods [8). Any such direct measurement of 
skin impedance over a wide range of frequencies tends to be 
cumbersome and time-consuming. Measurements made with 
an impedance bridge have, in addition, an inherent disadvan
tage in that some a priori assumption must be made about an 
equivalent circuit model for skin impedance [ 5). We decided 
instead to study the impedance of a representative portion of 
the acupuncture system via its time domain current response 
/(t) to a known external voltage perturbation V(t). The 
corresponding frequency domain functions, including phase 
angle and real and complex components of impedance, were 
computed by means of a Laplace transformation. The time 
domain data could be obtained rapidly and subsequent anal
ysis necessitated no prior assumptions about the form of the 
frequency domain functions. 
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COMMUNICATIONS 

fl&. 1. Typical response curves at 2 11s/an. The upper trace Is V(t) 
at 0.2 V/an; the lower trace ls/(t) at S jA&IIlp/an. 

METHOD 

The output of a Tacussel model GSTP-3 function generator 
was controlled by a model PRT-20..010-MOD potentiostat to 
produce an input voltage with a rise-time of I 0 IJS, a maximum 
amplitude of I V, and predetermined interval and duration . 
The voltage V(t) was displayed on channel I of a Tektronix 
564 oscilloscope with a 3A6 dual-trace input and 384 time 
base. The subject current response /(t), directly proportional 
to the voltage across a small series resistor, was displayed on 
channel 2. We found that a pulse duration of 100 1JS was 
sufficient to establish the OC current limit for all subjects. 
Preliminary studies indicated that an interval between succes
sive pulses of less than 5 times the pulse dwation often 
resulted in a current response different from that obtained 
with a single pulse; greater interval yielded a trace indistin· 
guishable from a single pulse response . Therefore, the pulse 
interval was set at 1000 ps throughout the study . The 
resulting display was adequate for photography at sweeps 
slower than 0.2ps/cm. 

The two acupuncture points Li-4 and Li-1 2, found earlier to 
be valid points on most subjects I I] , were located by means of 
standard charts and anatomical reference points (9). After the 
skin was cleaned with 90% ethanol followed by distilled water 
1-cm diameter carbon-impreanated conductin&-rubber elec
trodes were applied and connected to the voltaae source . The 
resultifll oscilloscope display of V(t) and /(t) was photo
graphed for later analysis; a typical result is shown in Figure I . 
Several exposures at sweep speeds ranging from O.S ps/cm to 
I 0 ps/cm were necessary in order to obtain sufficient data to 
define the curves accurately for mathematical analysis. Two 
pairs of anatomically similar control points located in areas 
devoid of meridian lines or other acupuncture points were 
treated in identical fashion. Since the Li meridian is situated 
approximately on the accepted border between the dorsal and 
ventral surfaces of the forearm, one pair of control points was 
on the dorsal surface, the other on the Mentral surface, so that 
any effect due to underlying differences in anatomical struc
ture or sltin texture would be clearly shown . The control 
points were located I-! em away from the acupuncture points 
such that the distance between each pair of control points and 
between the acupuncture points was the same. All points were 
in areas devoid of cuts, abrasions, or pigmented moles, and 
there was no gross variation in skin texture. The subject was 
informed in general terms of the purpose of the study, but was 
i&Jlorant of the nature of the various points. This procedure 
was repeated on a total of I 0 subjects. 
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Points defining V(t) and /(t) were used as the input data for 
real and imaginary axis Laplace transformations performed on 
the time domain data for each individual test, using a 
FORTRAN program developed by Pilla I 10]-1 I I I; The 
program output included data on skin impedance and phase 
angle as functions of frequency (DC to I MHz). 

RESULTS 

Bode analysis of the frequency domain data obtained from 
the imaginary axis Laplace transformation established that all 
of the experimental curves could be described by the complex 
impedance function 

Z(w)=R 1 + l/(l/R 3 +jwC), 

which could be separated into its real and imaginary com· 
ponents 

ReZ(w)=R 1 + l/(w3C3 + 1/R~) and 

lm Z(w) .. - wC/(w3C3 + l/R~ ), 

with a phase angle 

q,(w) = tan-• (lm Z(w)/Re Z(w)). 

The real axis Laplace transform yielded the function 

Z(o)=-R 1 + 1/(oC+ I/R3), 

corresponding to a classic model for skin impedance I I 2). 
The circuit elements R 1 , R 3 , and C could then be found by 
examination of the appropriate low and high frequency limits. 
For example, in the low frequency limit a graph of I lm Z (w )I 
versus w yields a straight line through the origin with slope 
CR~ 1 while in the high frequency limit, llm Z(w)l versus 1/w 
is a straight line with slope 1/C. Two examples are shown in 
Filure 2. The normalized mean values for the circuit elements 
R 1, R 2 , and C, together with the minimum phase angle q,rn in 
are listed in Table I. 

The normalized series resistance R 1 was significantly lower 
between the two acupuncture points than between either pair 
of control points (p < 0.05, 2-tailed matched-pairs t-test ). It 
should be noted that these controls were chosen so that any 
effect due to differences in anatomy or skin texture would 
be clearly shown (control line I was immediately dorsal to 
the experimental line while control 2 was just ventral to it). 
We did find that the capacitance of control I was sianificantly 
greater than that of control 2, even though the experimental 
capacitance was not significantly different from that of either 
control. Of the four parameters, the phase angle showed the 
least variation between individuals (see Table 1). 

It is useful to consider the acupuncture system as a network 
of transmission lines composed of elements defined by the 
acupuncture points. We can then assume that our two points 
define a single element with a series impedance R 1 and a shunt 
impedance I/( I /R 3 + jw C). The characteristic impedance of 
an infinitely long transmission line composed of such elements 
is 

Zc(w)=-(Rtf(l/R3 +iwC)) 113 . 

If the line is terminated by its characteristic impedance , its 
si&Jlal propagation velocity is I I 3] 

u(w)=w/(R.((I +(R 3wC)2 ) 2 - I)/2R 2 ) 1/3 . 

The resonant frequency of the line is given by 

wc""(4(R 3/Rd3((w/2)3 +(RtfR3)3/2)3 - l) 113 /R3C. 

Normalized mean values for these, together with we, are listed 
in Table II. 

The si&Jlal propagation velocity u(w) and the resonant fre
quency We were significantly greater between the two acu-
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Fipre 2. Typical muha of an imllinuY ail LapiKe truii'OIIIIation. 
(a) llmZ(w)IYL w at low frequency (RzwC << 1) hal dope CRJ and 
Intercept 0. (b) lim Z(w)l VL 1/w at bilh freqoeDCies(RzwC >> 1) 
bu dope 1/C. 

TABU: I 
M1" NoR\1\II.flll \1\11" "' H1• R·. C. ""~· · • "* 1111 Gllllll'lll 

lOS'""'" .... COIUr-ol 1 ( ....... 1) u-• •• u-u c.uol l (w.tral) 

., 2 - 200 l1.l l.tO ' 0 .,. 1.0 1.77. 0. ~ 

., 100 .. \000 · - LU t 0. 4' l.O 1.45 ~ 1.01 

10 - HOO '' 1.01 ! 0. 11 l.O O.N s O.la 

• • , .... (1~- to" ) o.tl ' o.o\ 1.0 '·" 0.11 

Note: An quantltiel are IIOIIImliled with respect to the experimental 
11M (U4 to U-12), with the r-. of Yllaelloud for ...:Ia puametllr 
...,_ at the left. Tbe ICIIia ....._. R 1 wu llpll1catiJ lower 
between the acupuncture polntl than betweeD either pa of control 
points {p < 0.05, 2-taJed matdled-pain 1-telt), wh. there WU DO 
lipJficant dlffereac:e betweea the two controla. The~ C for 
control Une I wu sipjficandy plater tbaa for controlliDe 2; tiM 
experimental capacitance cUd not differ siBniflCalltly from that of eitber 
controL No oband difference~ In the otber puameten ftR lipift
cant at the p < 0.05 Jewel. 
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puncture points than between either pair of control points 
(p < O.OS, 2-tailed matched-pairs r-test). The cbancteriatic 
impedance of tbe line was significantly lower for the acupunc
ture point system. 

fmd that the two controls were different in some respects, in 
no case was there a statistically U&nificant trend. 

In addition, the propqation velocity at low frequencies and 
the characteristic impedance at hilh frequencies were sipifi
cantly lower for control I than for control 2 (p < O.OS, 2-
tailed matched-pairs r-test). This result justifies our use of 
two controls for the acupuncture point system. With only one 
control, any difference between the control and experimental 
systems could, with some justification, have been ascribed 
to poasible minor differences in surface anatomy. This is 
demonstrated in the values for the capacitance (Table 1), 
which clearly decreases from the dorsal to the ventral surface 
of the forearm . With two controls, one on either side of the 
meridian line, any such effect is immediately obvious and the 
results of that test can be discounted. Even thoqh we did 

CONCLUSIONS 

The acupuncture points Li-4 and Li-12 and the uaociated 
meridian have electrical cbuacteriatics distinct from those of 
the surroundiq tissue. In particular, the equivalent series 
resistance between the acupuncture points Is sianifJCantly 
lower than between either pair of control points. When these 
points are taken to define a siqle element of a tranamiaion 
liDe, the si&nal velocity is hilber and the characteristic imped
ance of the line is lower for the acupuncture points. This 
result may be sipificant in the context of Becker•s model 
[ 14) , in whkh the acupuncture system is viewed as an 
information transmillion network. However, considerably 
more dat.a will be required before any defmitive conclusions 
can be made about the acupuncture system as a whole. 
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TABLE II 
MF"N NoRMAI.IZEO VALUES 01' TH E SlG .. At PiiOPAGAfiON VEI.CX.'Il'l' v(w), CIIAR"( rF'RISIK 

IMPFDANC'E Zd w), ANfl. R ESO'IIANI' FRFQVI'"C'I' w, 

Range Control I (dorul) Ll-4 to Li-1 2 Con trol 2 (vo ntrel) 

• V(OI) (R
2

..C<<l) U - 20) x 10
4

/ao< 0.66 ! 0 . 19 1.0 0 . 80! 0.17 

v( .. ) (ll • ..C»l) ()00 - 1000)/(..,)
112 -aec 0. 7) ! 0 . "· 1. 0 0 , 78 ! L 14 

Zc<"> {llzwC« l) )-50 Kl1 ). 55 + 0 . 56 1.0 1.69 t 0.96 

zc<"'> CR
2

..C» l) (I -50) X 106 /(j.)l/
2 

1.30! 0.41 1.0 1.62 • 0.82 

'"c 0.5 - 5 ltiz L.~5 ! 0 . 21 l.U 0.68 t 0.20 

Note: All quantities are normalized with respect to the acupuocture point aystem, with the range shown at left. The 
chat~Cteristic impedance wu significantly hjper for the ellperbnental line than for either control (p < O.OS, 2-tailed 
matched-pain t-test). The low frequency velocity and the hjp frequency characteristic impedance were lower for control 
I than for control 2 (p < O.OS, 2-tailed matched11airs t-test). 

•u(w) ia given In units of d/s, where dis the diatance between acupuncture points Li-4 and Li-12. 
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